
Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
By GKAYCK RVCKMAN

FRontler 5-2410

Mint nf this column this week
Ishould have boon in lust. Thurs- 
day's Torrance Herald. I had it 

Inll written but became so In- 
Ivolvcd In yard work that I did 
[not get it typed and turned In.

I'm Nuro all of you Hot the
[ mimeographed, stapled forins on 

subject of Seaside Height 
ver District: the whys am 

wherefores. And I know a good 
many of us attended the special 
hearing on May 14 with the 
council members, the city 
attorney, the contractor, and the 
city engineers. Although many 
good and logical questions were 
asked, few Were answered. After 
a long controversial session, an 
other mealing was set for June 
4. That Is next Wednesday Jn 
the Council "Chambers of To?- 
ranee City Hall- at 8 p.m Thig 

should decide something, so 
let's be, there In force,

It seems the health nf the 111II
Is Improving now. That Is, th< 
incasjes and mumps have about 
lomjletcd their rounds, although 
_n had two more cases la; 
w*ek. Mrs. June Chommli- ar 
Charles Thorne. And Macaffi 
also had two recent cases 
Luetta Snider^age 7, and Waym 
Hughes, 8. Chicken pox had thi 
two Lane children and Alan 
Wagstaff of Bindewald down to 
a time too. Let's hope that abou 
ends thft siege.

Mr*. Helen Balchln nf Mac

Deininger Attends 
Bankers Gathering .
.. R. J. Deinjnger represent 
the Torrance National Bank 
the Independent Bankers Bres 
fast last week at the Mark Hop 
kins Hotel in San Fram 
More than 150 community bank 
ers from all over California 
In attendance.

ham. Carolyn RoettRer, Oall|h»m, Joann .Brlzlus, O'orla Zi-r

Cinnampn
ROLLS'.'. . . . .6fw19e

"ee Rd returned from th< 
ipltal week before last after 

operation for goiter. Het 
ithcr from Oakland has been 

aylng at the Bnlchln home,] 
iding a helping hand during! 
r recovery.

Once again nil nf us can take;
eat'pride In our neighborhood 
d our neighbors. Several times 
fore one of the Seaside Heights 
sldents has been honored for 
mo achievement or ability, 
ils time It IS our scoutmaster
Troop 726. Floyd Holslln of 

kon. On Wednesday night, 
ay 14, he was awarded what
called a Scouter Key, a very 
uatlful medallion on a ribbon 
n. It was given to him by the- 
Iks for "Outstanding Achieve-' 
ent" as leader of a Scout I
 oop. (Sincere congratulations, 1'
loyd. from all of us). If you
ill visit any regular Boy Scout
roop meeting at El Retire)
ark, you will see why he re-

 d it, and you can also see
Scouter Key itself pinned

bove his left pocket.

By the way, Seaside School 
having summer sessions again 

ils summer, and Mr. Kckcrt, 
opes there will be a large at-] 

ince. Notices have been sent 
omo explaining time and regl- 
ration- All recreation areas of 
orranco are also having planned 
ecrcation programs, Indoor and 
utdoor games, contests, crafts, 
tc. There Is a summer program 
ooklet being given' out with; 
laces and dates, available at 
he schqol office. '

Mrs. George Slhlcy and child-
n arc back from their vaca- 

ion to Arkansas, but as luck
 ould have it, a dayaftcr their 
rturn. Mr. Sib ley, Merchant 
ifarlne, was sent to Honolulu. 

That is a shame.

The .loo Waddtngham family
of Bindewald Rd. moved bag 

nd baggage week before last 
rom 5303 to 5339. They v 
cut ing and became so fond of 
tur view and climate they are 
IDW buying. They are good 
icighbdrs to keep, too. Joe 

cared for the yard and plant: 
/here they had rented, so 
aturally he will at his own 

place. And that is all we need - 
everyone to take pride In 
appearance of these home: 

Incidentally, they had barely 
gotten things straightened 
when company, old friends 1 
Eugene, Ore., drove up and 
itayed several days. They were 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Rtrby (Lee). 
They too were quite, impressed 
with our view and climate it 
was the traffic that they ob: 
jected to.

Laurels aguin go to Mrs. Pe 
ter Jurisich of 5425 Bindewald. 
That girl can really play bridge. 
She competed in the Western 
Division Bridge Tourney at the 
Biltmore Hotel last Saturday 
and she and her partner ended 
with the highest score In du 
plicate of the tables competing.

Rowan. Vivian Hrald, Judy Tlv 
man, Jan Ice Anderson, S u s a n 
Yerkes, Gay Hurst, Sharon Me- 
Vey, Gloria Zervanllan, Susan 
Slover. Rift Morris and Karen 
Dablman. The new girls to the 
Dahlmnn. The new gi'ls of the 
(roop received thel

vantinn. Betsy Mewooni, Stiam 
Slover, Patricia Famham, Peu 
Anne Whytc, Bonnle Johnson, Ja 
net Poore, Carol Fvilt,:s, Harha 
ra Ledbcttor, Elalne M a 1 a n, 
Shelly Lessin, Nancy Dromrlght. 

Brownies who had beer 
with the troop hefor" Klrra.-tv

olyn Wnddlng- had their world pins

For this sh* receives throe mas- 
lor points and a trophy.

While on the Jurlnlrh family 
-I must add that little Grog 

has bt'eo one very sick hoy for 
the past week. Apparently a bad 
cold or the flu.

Wurren Walker of Vnndprlillt,

where that big 27-Toe.t rrulnr.s 
lirrn taking shape these 

ly months. Is real proud this, 
l<. Mn launched the boat last

Saturday In San Pcdro, and she 
i seaworthy craft, now tied

up nt the Pacific Yacht Club In 
g Bench. She has been offi- 
ly christened the Donna Ray

and this name was painted on
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her hull 
Hnt field.

The .Ion -Inhniion family  ,fo«,
Esthe 
from

and Bobbi 
It. all

got away 
the week-end.

They drove to Twenty nine Palm;

and  just simply rested and loaf- 
d beside the swimming pool 
vherc they stayed- Have you 

seen tho nice brick wall that 
Joe and his uncle are construct 
ing nt their home on Binde-

"*== / 'r- 
~~f^'f.

Pack up a PICNIC...
with good foods from SAFEWAY

re picnic v 
country or a family g 
them for your favorites

FRIED CHICKEN make* a picnic perfect!
And for perfect fried chicken, choose fryers from Safeway. They're 
pan-ready...each bird completely cleaned and cut into frying-size pieces. 

Couldn't be easier for picnic packing! An'd just wait till you taste the
delicate flavor and juicy tenderness of these selected chickens. Flavor 

is grown in the bird through special feeding to produce sweet, tender meat

> fof your big outing in the 
tig in the back yard. Check 
ens more at your Safeway!

Fryers
For picnics, serve fried chicken. Cut-up, pi

TURKEYS
Beltsville type, 4- 8-lbt. Eviscerated, read

GROUND BEEF ee.
Selected beef, freshly ground, packed in Vlsking. Ib. mF t^P

2-I.AY.R

VandeKhmp'sX
BAKIRIIS m

15*6 Cravens St.

ow on to Rome newer topics
i-ownic Troop 1058 had their 

Court of Honor meeting at El 
Rctiro Park last Friday, May 
23. The Brownies had a flag

mony, sang songs, and 
showed some of the things tlrey 
had made during the year, In 
cluding their world belts, pin 
and c-arrlnK sets for mother, 
and hooUlnarlts for father. Girls 
who had been Brownies for a 
full year received a pendant. 
These included: Judy Ryckman,. 
Heldl Schmitz, Carolyn Wadding-

Now On Display

1952 SERVEL
America's New Kind of 

REFRIGERATOR HOME FREEZER

With 
PERMACOM) FREEZING SYSTEM!

SEF, IT TODAY! 

   GUARANTEED 10 YEARS   

FLOOR FURNACES
— ALSO —

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 
Thermostatic Controls 
F.H.A. FINANCING

«, \lllt\4.i: DISPOSALS
\ Featuring 

e WASTE KING • GENERAL ELECTRIC
• INSINKERATOR

'Normal Installation Price $135.00 
With Dishmaster Dishwasher $190.00

Torrance' Plumbing Co.
AppliAncei — Heating — Plumbing Repain

1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance 60

Original Deviled Ham. I

Libby's Hash
Corned Beef. U'Ml ^ C«
for quick meals. CM *J t9

Cottage Cheese
Blossom Time, "best tast 
ing" cottage cheese. Farm 
er Style (Small curd) or 
Creamed (Large curd).

n..23c 
"7.';23c 
"i:25c

30c

OONT FOROET-
3EVERAGCS

CragmontSoda 2 b"n°:. 25c
Orange, Strawberry, Cream, Root 
Beer, Sparkling Water, Gingerale 
or Cola. Deposits extra on bottles.

Pepsi Cola ?:?,:"" 6 Es;37c 
Black Cherry rr 2 £;.';39c

Deposits are extra on bottles.

Easlside Beer ,v0;;' 2 :::,:, 31 c
No deposit!, (cose of 24, 3.64) 
Full quarts, 36c, plus deposits.

La Mesa Wine *,,h 48c
Port, Muscatel or Sherry.   
Deer and wine offired only in li 
censed Sa/eways. faxes additional.

CHUCK ROAST
U.S. CHOICE Ami rft BladeC«J c 
graded beef, cut Ib. ?7C cut Ib. J  >

BOILING BEEF
Plate meat, cut from <t ^%C 
U. S. CHOICE beef. Ib. I Tf

SLICED BACON
Morrell Pride, Grade A. - J 
In heat seal pack. Ib. l*

CORNED BEEF
Boneless brisket, mild cure. - 
Excellent for picnic lunches.Ib.

MARGARINE DA 
Golden cubes. Use in cooking or as spread.

SWIFT'S PREM
Top quality lunch meat. Serve hot or cold.

CHEESE FOOD VAN 
ZEE

Excellent for picnic sandwiches. Priced low.

MOHE PICNIC ITEMS

Margarine 5:zbe 
Sweet Relish £, 
Chip Pickles SD;'.: 
Heinz Mustard *

Brown or Yellow. For meats.

Olives r.°,'r22c £.°:
Ebony Ripe. (SMALL, 9-or., 20c)

Pilled Olives !£: 
Heinz Ketchup 
Chili Sauce £•'„,. 
Plain Chili C0?lcr' ' 
Tamales r^ ' 
Raviolis SffCt^. 1 
Meat Balls ri°rvr 
Vienna Sausage llbb,

Beef Stew
Nalley's 15'«- ** ^C 30*1. "W  » C
brand, can «J i can t «J

~~ ~s            Cri«p, solid. For picnic sandwiches, salads.

Welch Preserves
lO-oi.

Cake Mix'S3 3' Peaches
Pillsbury. Chocolate, 
White, Golden Yellow.

DEL 
MONTE

Kara Syrup
Choice of light.dark or maple flavored. 

IVl-lb. «*- C 
boltle L\

Red label. Blue 
label. Green label.

FANCY GRAPEFRUIT
Plump, juice-heavy, tree-fresh fruit. 
Excellent for breakfast.

DESERT VARIETY COACHELLA

8 pounds in QC1 
mesh bag If if

FRESH CARROTS
Criip, tender, sweat. For picnic reliih or jalad.

HEAD LETTUCE

C BULK

Catsup
DEL MONTE • 
TOMATO

Corn
DEL MONTE 
CREAM STYLE

GRATED

Tuna
TORPEDO 
BRAND

TOPS 
OFF.

8 pages of suggestions for

Ib.

Ib.

Cherry, Plum or
Choppud Cherrylade. \U 19 YELLOW ONIONS > 15

_ _ _ Mild, sweet. No. 1 quality. For sandwiches. mftf IB B^

Krafft Cheeses
Pimiento, Pineapple, Ollve-Plmlerv 
to, Roko, Old English or Bacon.

Fine for 5-01. 
sandwiches.   jit

Dlght la Until rc-ic-rvttl. No lali

19C

. 1 quality. I

Baby Foods
Gerber's, strained or chopped. 
Wide auortment, priced low.

In the June issue of

PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR.-FRI.-SAT., MAY 29-30-31,1952, AT SAFEWAY 
STORES LISTED BELOW (Ihru Sun., June 1, in Safeways open Sundays)

25C

YOUR LOCAL SAFEWAY -1301 SARTORI AVE.
OPEN THURS., FBI. & SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.


